White Horse Folk Fes val Covid Infec on Control Procedures 2021

The team at White Horse FF are very happy to welcome you back to the fes val a er the diﬃcul es
of the past 18 months. However we are also very keen to make sure that everyone is kept as safe as
possible during the fes val, and although restric ons have been li ed we ask that you follow some
simple rules throughout the weekend.
1. Please do not a$end the fes val if you are feeling unwell or display any of the common
Covid symptoms: high temperature, a new dry cough, loss of taste and/or smell
2. We ask that all a$endees have been double vaccinated and/or have a nega ve lateral ﬂow
Covid test taken within 24 hours of the fes val star ng
3. Although it is no longer a legal requirement we ask that you wear a mask (unless exempt) in
any enclosed venue, un l you are seated. Also we ask that, for your own safety, you wear a
mask in any communal areas of the Rugby Club, Scout Hut or Mill Hall (toilets, foyer, etc).
4. Hand sani ser will be provided on entry to all venues: Please use it.
5. Please wash your hands regularly, and respect other people by socially distancing.
All areas used by the fes val will be deep cleaned where possible before the fes val starts. Cleaning
will also be carried out between sessions in every venue.
Wherever possible each venue will be ven lated, by opening doors and windows. We do not have
The Bell this year, but are singing in the marquee. We will ven late the marquee as much as is
prac cable for communal singing.
If you develop Covid 19 symptoms during the fes val please call the NHS Covid Tes ng helpline on
119 who will direct you to the next available test appointment. Alterna vely there are drive through
and walk through test centres in Newbury and Oxford which do not require a referral. Please report
your test results to the fes val oﬃce.
Please enjoy the fes val, and stay safe. It’s great to see you all!
Jacqui, Elaine, Brian & Jeﬀ.

